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Buried sign
uncovered
by student

Budget seen
as 'adequate'

By Tracy Mor....
General Assignment Writ...

By Candace SamOllnsld

sent six months ago

10

console

agreed and said his office would

SlUe administrators: expected

SIUC sludents grief over Ihe
Pyramids fire will De displayed as •
reminder of th~ that suffered in
lhaI\ragedy.
Mike Spiwak. presidenl of
un<!trgraduau: student govemmenl •
>.lid on Wednesday. he found in \he
USG office. barner full of
sympa!hy for \he studenlS who died
in !he Pyramids Fire.
OUT

office knew

anything about this banner,"
Spiwak said. " I don'l !hink il was
ever displayed."
Dr.d Cole . who was USG
presidenl al \he lime of \he fire. said
he thought the student center
displayed It,e banner for one week.
SpiWak sa id the banner. which
was received in Deccr" b!1 JUSt after
tile F'yramids tire. is completely
filled vith signature.,;; from Notre
Dame stuJerits.
"There 3rc a bunch of lea r
jerking !hings wrillen on il"l!e said.
" h is an amazi'Jg outpouring of

student

f'molion·it

is

very

powerful."

No one in !lIe USG offie,: has
_

BAN!'ER, _

5

bave liked to have seen more

money for academic prognnns. .
percenl in budgel allocations. bul
" We wou ld like 10 see
were not swpri .. ~ given Ulinois' , improvements in undergraduate

more \han a slighr increase of 1.61

signatures from ~he Nolte Dame
student body expressinr, their
"No one in

Braja M. Oas, associate vice
president for academic a( ~" irs.

Administration Writ...

An emotional message that was

Caution
DIane Wood, a graduate stude:>t In zoology. and
David KIng. e professor of zoology. look carefully at a
hornet nest between the Life Science II Building and
lawson Hall. ':Ing took s picture ot the nest snd
posted ,.,Wllthlng"'1rI1 near /I Wedneeday.

fmancial siruatioo.

education and research on the

The SIUC """rating budgel for
fiscal year 94 is S;:n646.5OC.• "-"
increase of $2,564.800. The budget
for SIU as a whole is $244,31 1,200.
Benjamin Shepherd, vice
presidenl for academic affairs and
provost, said he wa nted more
money
for
unde rgrauuate
ed ucolional equipmenl, bUI is
apl'reci,'ive ' " , Ihe funding
received.
'" applaud Ih e legislalo rs for
passing a budget \hal did no! add 10
Ihe deficil of the Slate." he said.
'The budgel we received is les;
Ihan adequale for the Iypes of
programs and 0.. qualil)' we would
like 10 presenL"
Shepherd said his office
originally asked for SI.5 milbon for
equipmenl and hopes more will he
given neXl year.
"Given Ihe Slale aefi ci l and
revenue genernlion aI\his lime, am
happy for the money we we re

campus," Das said. "Under !he
PQP program we have asked each
college 10 give us IWO pert:enI and
we will use \hose fuods where \hey
are needed most."
The budget inciuded no money

given." be said. "However, I wotiJdlie .,aeetJ'KJft!nextye.."

for new programs. bu t library
materials received an increase of
$413,800.
James Tweedy. vice presidenl for

administration, said his office is
preparing for budgel CUIS.
"Presidenl Guyoo has suggeste<l
we may have 10 CUI our budget by
five percen~" he said. "There will
be some discussion as 10 whether
\he culS will actually he made. bul
we are prepared if \hey are."
Carol Henry,
budgel
direclor. said \he allocations were
hella \han expected. buI she would
have liked to have seen more for
salary increases. A
101.1
of
$871.600 as desig;,,",-1 for SIUC

sm!:

saJaries.
_

BUDGET, ..... 5

Carbondale repcrts $24 milli~.1 boost in economy
By Shawnna Oo"lovan
City Writer

Population grm,yth, new construction keys to city's prosperity Gus Bode
cil)' officiai s:KI.

Carbond~I;; ' s

growth increase

broughl more \han $24 million inlO
\he economy wi!h 2 I 8 constru.::tion
permilS in 1992 and new businesses

renovating.
TIle increase is estimated at a 6
percenl annuai growlh.
The permilS were up from 171 in
1991 and \he populalion rose 10 27.
033 in 1991. The Census Bureau' s
population is under 2,000 people. a

James

Prowell.

executive

direclor \he Carbondaie Chamber
of Commerce. said lhe growlh is
graduai.
'The growlh increase is a \rend
",iUch will continue." Prowell said.
"1\ is a graduai growlh !hal can he

managed or given serv1<%S to.

Belter Homes and

"The popularion is reaily more
!han 29,000 people." he said. ''The

Ceiluhr, Goody's uospeland
S"per·Boo1tstore. Pearle Vision
Cenler and Heal!h Sou!h

census was irm..:curnte:"

Metro East employees unite
to help in flood-fighting effort
By Bill KugoIbarg
porrticsWriter
The state's largest union of

public employees 10C3Ied in \he
Metta Easl are raising money
and g.lhcring I\(.~ supplies

ror those who have beeo
affcc ed by \he fIoodi.lg.
The A'll.rican Federarion of
Sl ..... CounlY and Mur.icipaI
Employees joins numerous
0Iher
including \he RIO(}
the ~ '00 Army.
in .. ·.ting Oood vi<: . .

I -rossgroup!.
and

~

Experts to discuss
Guatemalan politics
at luncheon series
-Story on page ~

..'

.

. .. .

Growlh increases are ail around
\he cil)'.
Carbondaie's easl side has seen
\he Ialesl g""wIh in \he new Wai·
Marl Supercenler and differenl
shops opening up in \he Universily
Place and \he Umversil)' MalL
Shops include Bool Country,

President Bill Clin':;n ha.
approved Gov. Jim Edgar's
request 10 designate 24 Illinois
counties as disasIer areas.
The Wbile House alao granled

the g...-,emor" $ request 10
reimburse ,tatr and oeaJ
I:
for Oood·fipang
end recovery costs in t S

I.

counIies.
F.d~r31

declaration of •

disaster area aIIlJWS individuals

.aw bu.ineues to apply for
_R.OOO...... O

Supercenter opens;
new jobs, business
expected for area
-Story 9n page 6

Bar~ains.

First

ProweD said Crubondale growlh
can he anribuled 10 many lbings.
'"The cil)' serves as \he regional

center for education, medicine,
relail and rehabililBtion." Prowell
said. "Ail these Ihings have
Carbondale whal il is besides !he •

scenery.
.. PeopJe will continue to come
here and settle here becal'Jse it is
growing in \he righl direcliOl••" he
said.

Gus says this town Is getting
too big for Ita britches.

Calnpus police warn of rape risks
By Erick J.B. Enriquez

Sexual Assaults: 1990-1993

Police Wriler
Ali SIUC sludenls should be
aware \hal anyone can become \he
victim of sexuai assaull regardless

of their gender. said a campus
safety represenIBtive for Women'.
Services.
In March of this year a while

By Erick J.B. Enriquez
Police Writ...

The following information
covers all sexual assaults that
occurred on campus between 1990
and 1993.
Research is courtesy of
Theresa Nesler, statistical cieri< of

male sexual-] assaulled a while
male acquain tance. while the
victim was asleep. Another incident
in OcIober of lasl year involved a

services said

black male as".lIed againsl Ihe
wisbes of a highly inloxicated biack
maie.
Macy Lai. campus safelY

anywhere.
"Freshman who have left holl..
for \he first lime fecI \hey are in a

representative

safe

Opinion
-8depage4

LClassified
-see

page 8

for Women 's

[;

~xuaJ assaults oan
happen co anyone. anytime and

environment

with

the

Lemonhead video
release leaves
sweet, sour taste
-Story on page 8

\he SIUC Police Oepanmenl
1993
• 2·20-93 Saturday 12:45 a.m.·
A while male, 20. ailegedly
engaged in sexual intercourse
with a whi le female acquaintance
while !he viclim slepl. Bo!h !he

see ASSAULTS. page 5
univer.;il)'." Lai said. ''They should

beware because this is not so safe a
place:'
Lai said one in seven men wiii be

see CRIMES. page 7

Hornets. Pacers
to compete at SIUC
exhibition game
-Story on page 12

I

Page 12
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NBA game arranged for slue Arena
By Dan l.eahy
SportsWriter

was looking for an arena that sealS
aboul 10,000:' Suarez said. "And
anyone would love 10 host an NBA

Hoops fans in Southern Dlinois
will have an opportunily to see
some of the NBA's SIarS up close
this fall when the Indianapolis

game. so we worked it out. ,.
Suarez said Mullis resides in

Pacers take on the Charlotte
Hornets at the SIUC Arena
Michelle Suarez, assistant

facility.
Tickets go on sale this Saturday
at the Arena' s south lobby. bul an
early offering was already made to
Saluki :.eason ticket bolders.
'1be tickets sold pretty well, bUI
t/>ere are still plenty of good seats

director at the Arena, said Wayne

Mullis. personal assistant to the
!fornets' owner, set the game up.
"He approached us and said he

Paducah and the nearness of Ihe

Arena made him aware of the

available:' Suarez said.
The game will be played on
October 28th at 8 p.m. Tickets for
the g.une range in price from SIO
to $50, depending on the seat.
Suarez said she hopes for a sellout, and has no reason to believe
the event won'l be a success.
'''This will be the first NBA
exhibition game al the Arena since
t ~, Bulls played here in the late
70s'," Saurez said. "So I think it
will be very successful."
Suarez said while she is not sure

on an exact dollar amount, a welJau-ended game will bring some
money 10 SIUC.
A media-relation!; employee of
the Pacers SI'.;d the game should be
exciting. as h is their next-ta-Iast

with a first-round

l os~

to the New

York Knicks.
The Charlotte Hornet s will

counler with three of the game's
youngesl and brighlest standouts in

power-forward surreme Larry

pre-season oUllOg and their stars
should receive significant minutes.
If the Pacers official is righl, fans

Johnson. center Alonzo Mourning
and guard Kendall Gill.

see

Boston Celtics in the first-round nf
the playoffs, and then gave Ihe
Knicks a scare before bowing out.

attending the ganle will gel

10

such stars as 20- poi nt sco rers
Reggie Miller and Oet.Ief Schrempf

The Hornets eliminated the

For more infonnalion on ticket

fo r the Pacers. The Pacers afe
coming off a season which ended

prices call (618) 453-~34J.

Possible sbike of
All-Star festivities
planned by Union
The" Sporting News
Leave it to DOll Fehr. Only the
joyless head of the players '
association could put a datnper on
what was otherwise a joyous A11Star show put on by Baltimore and
the Orioles' front office.
Like a ~d ant arriving at
baseball ' s picn'c, Fellr declared
that the players were considering a
Labor Oay strike if there were no
snbstantive progress in Iabo< talks
between the uniO!l and fre major

league owners.
Responding like another schoolyard brat, management negotiator
Richard Ralitch said the union
was bluffmg and .118l the oWDelS
wouIdn'l be scared.
There is nochlng r. w about the

possibility of ~ pJayers strike in
September. According to the
strategy, tJo.e union would strike to
prevenl .;,., owners from declaring
Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer

an imrasse months later and
imposing new wotldng conditions

Balancing balls

such as elimination of salary
arbitration.
But to spill all this nastiness at
the Ali-StAr Game underscores
how the game" business peeple
(on both the players' and owners'
sides) have little feel o r
appreciation for the g.une. Even a

(Left): Brent Jenkins, a graduate
student In business, Idcks the
soccer ball to practice his angling
ability for scoring. Jenkins was
practICing his soccer techniques In
the field between the Student
Recreation Center and the Towers
earty Wednesday afternoon.
I ~bove): Russ Snydel", an undecided
lunl;)r from Peoria, balances the
soccer ball for fun and to practice
balance. Snyder also was In the
fields between the Recreation
Center and the Towers, lolning other
students as they pracficed for the
Intramural soccer tournament this
weekend. A meeting for the event
was Wednesday night The students
practiced in the fields despite the
hot weather to prepare for the
tournament that Is only one of the
several intramural events happening
this semester.

cynical fan wouldn 'f think of
dampening what was a much4
needed wave of good feeling and
entertainment that pe:meated this
season's All-Star festivities. But
people such as Fel.,. ""d Ravitch
aren't fans; they are legal hit men

with tunnel vision.
T!:Ie bouom line remains the

same. Nothing is going to happen
between the union and owners
until the owners settle on a
revenue-sharing plan. As many as
20 c1ul..- have signed off 01' such.
plan, WIth the biggest resistance

_

STRIKE, page 11

First-year players have good shot for Redskins' final list
The Washinglon Post

Likewise, linebacker Rick Hami lton and

defensive end Sterling Palmer arrived at
CARLISLE, Pa.-The Washington
Reds1tins said many of the usual things about
this year's nine draft choj<:<:s. They talked
about potential. They lJI!l..ed about patience.
They talked about an aJjustmenl period.
And yet ...
COnlerback Tom Carter, their ftrn-round
choice. is expecled to be on the field early
and often when tile Redskins and Dallas
Cowboys open the regular season in a
Monday night game on Sept. 6.
The Cowboys likely will also see running
back Reggie Brooks. Almost from t~e
moment he was laken in the second round,
the Reds1tins said 'hey wanted to get him 0.'
the fi ~ ld quickly and see if the dazzling
speed and mo"es he showed at Notre Oaole
translated into hi:; plays at anOI"",. level.

training camp with high ex~al;oas. The
Redskins won'l be ',urprised if Palmer is
subbing for veteran awIes Mann in a few
pass-rush situations early in the season, and
Hamilton lOll)' be the '>ig middle linehacker
they need to defend the run and relieve Kun

Gouveia.
There's also high bopes for Texas-EI Paso
punter Ed BUM and Penn Stale cenler Greg
Hunnington. Former University of Maryland
""oeiver Frank Wycheck may he a long-term
developmental project, but he could also be a
prototype H-back.
There'll surely be so"'" disappoinunents.
but in four seasons since Ch"ley Casserly

took over as general mam ger, only one
!flayer drafted in the first five rounds has
failed to .... ake the team. This year, six

rookH>. have very good chllnccs to be on the
openmg-game roster because. a1lhough the
Redskins said the expected Ihings abo ut

jumping at>:;ily, ,.,.,00, the whole package.
He' s onl,· 20 years oi~ . which is both good

judging lhi!; draft sometime in the future.
they also went for players who can have an

people and see how he re1Cts when he gets
heal. I have high hopes he ' ll be a good
player. '
The down side is Ihal he played mostl y

impact immediately.

The top six draft choices. in order: -

and

ba(~ .

.. . We're go;ng to see him hit

zone'< overage at Notre Dat.,e. Defensive
~iJ\~ltor Emmiu 1lll'Jtlas will give him a
crash ~)I·.rse on man-la-man defense in ~te
player who shou ld be around a very long" . next five weeks. - Brook s: Since the

Caner. His athletic skills were off the charts

when he left Noue Dame after his junior
season. which means he ' s a very young
time. With Manin Mayhew gone to Tampa

Bay via free agency and Darrell Green now
33. Carter was selected with the future in
mind. But he was selected with the 1993

season in mind as weU.
"1 think he' s the most talented guy we' ve
drafted since DarreU Green," Coach Richie
Petitbon said " He has all the physical tools
to be a top-flight player. He has tremeodOlIS

Redskins don'l have one star ruMing hack 10
shoulder the workload. Petilbon would like
to rotate all his runners. Brian Mitchell has
opened camp as the staner at halfback in the

new two-back offense, but Ernest Byner,
holdout Ricky Ervins and Brooks will get
their tunIS. Brooks staned only one season al
_
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High Reach

world

+
LowRa:b?s =

Smart Business

536-3311

RADIO FREE EUROPE QUESTIONED ON PAY - Eyes
popped. heads spun and reportm thought about dusting off their resumes
after a Senrue Foreign Relations Committee hearing last weclc when Sen.
Russell Feingold, D-WIs., unveiled the pay of top officials at Radio F=
EuropelRadio Liberty Inc. The president of the Munich·ba<ed operation
receives $316,824 in salary and benefits, according to Feingnld's fIgUres.
That includes a $52.056 "post allowance" for living expenses.

• •_ _

~.\.b.

I :~

5 .50

1 .50 • . s.5

Tom's Place

MAASTRICHT AT CENTER OF BRITISH CRISIS -

Newly RemodeJedl

All July - Buy one Prime Rib Dinner FREE

Oooe again !he Maastricht TreaIy on European MoneI8ry and Political Union
is at !heOOlll<rofaaisisofBritisll politics. Jolin Mqar's """""'as is exposed
10 dangor as !he Coounms p-epare for a VOle Thursday 00 the Social Cll3pItt

Sundays, 12 10 5

lI\{,....

and get one

of the treaty. The treaty would move the European Community toward
..tary union by the end of the WilliI)'. It creates mechanisms for the
f(JTl1u1ation of <XlIIlIJlOO EC defense and diplomalic polices.

A11-you-can-eat Fried Chicken
Fried Shrimp Dinnlt' $4.05

ZULU CHIEF THR£:'TENS NEW S. AFRICA PATH Zulu Chief Mangosuthu Gatsha Buthelezi, iocreasingly isolated as the

country moves toward its fUlil all·race elections, is flirting with secession
and threatening all-out tnbal war. The leader of the lnkatha Freedom
PaJty says the apartheid.."" black "homeland" of KwaZulu. of which he
is chief minisw, "hos the sovereign right of self-<letennination," which he
intends to exercise.

nation
D.C. POOL ATTACK SUSPECT FREED - The U.s.
attorney's office, citing weak evidence, dropjled its case against a man
accused of shooting into a crowd at a District of Columbia swimming pool
wounding six children. Charles Kenneth Duvall, 22, walked free after
prosecutor William Lawler listed "factual developments" in the case.
Although Lawler does not explicitly criticize police, it suggests that
District detectives and federal agents conducted a fauIJy inve.stiga!ion.
REPORT CRmClZES MAYOR'S ACTIONS IN RIOTSMayor David'" Dinkins ignored evidence that the Crown Heights riots in
Brooklyn had spun out of control and failed 10 act decisively, a report
from Gov. Mario Cuomo's administratioo I.Oocluded. Even as his own
.naif told him that the 1991 disturbances were "out of control", Dinkins,
Deputy Mayors Bill Lynch and Milton MoUen, and former Police
Commissioner Lee Brown insisted that matters were in hand.

WHITE HOUSE STAFFER KILLS HIMSELF -

Vincent
Foster Jr., deputy White House counsel and a close friend of President
Clinton, was found dead by the U.S. Park Service Tues day night,
apparently aflel" commiuing suicide, Foster, a Jaw panner of Hillary
Clinton's at the Rose Law Finn was discovered at Fort Marcy parle:
overloolting the Potomac River off the George Washington Parkway in
Vuginia. the White House said

PLAN AIMS AT CURBING YOUTH VIOLENCE - The
Clinton adminislJ'ation, trying to nudge the problem of youth violence into
public prominence, announced a coordinated sean:h for solutions by five
major federal ageDcies. Putting their stamp on the issue at a two-day
conference sponsored by the Department of Education, administration
officials described the plan to coordinate existing strategies for dealing
with violence besetting, and inflicted by, young people from 10 to 18.

state
HOUSING SCARCE FOR FLOOD VICTIMS - Like so
many other Midwest riverbank towns, NiOOIlost its levee two weeks ago.
Just as the evacuation plan called for, virtually all of the suddenly
homeless had somepla<:e to go. BU! in a matIfr of days, the first surveys
made clear that the population of 160 needs long·tenn arrangements.
Niota will not be habitable again for ,ix months or more and in the
western DIinois countryside, the extra hou.~g is not easy 1>' find
- from Daily Egyptian wire selVices

Accuracy Desk

----

~

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Two weeks only!
Winner 10 Tony AWQrds!
Song hils like Before Ihe Porade Po sses By
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Student services planning
children's summer events
By Karen Ham
Entertainment Writer

In 3n crrorl 10 fill the void in
childrcn\ summer activities. thrcc
siudent services have teamed up 10
provide (he children of Univcrs il Y
sludcnls with an aftemoon of crafts.
gam('s and fun.
"Especia ll y for Chi ldren:'

13rgcling childre n ages 6 10 11 is
~Ianned for SalUrday. Jul y 24.
Sponsored by ' he S,uden,
Programming Council. Famil y
Housing and 'he Crafl Shop. 'he
event represents one of th e bcSI
way~ to meet the needs of the
diverse University population. said

Dave Edwards of SPC.
" \Vc've done kids and family

programs bciore and each

one'~

been a little different." Edwards
:-.aid. "111Crc'S a big r<'pulation of
child ren who's needs we have to

meel. especia ll y because Ihey' rc
children of studcots,"
Staff Photo by Shelly Meyer

Hot seat
Michele Curl, a teacher at Rainbow's End,
reaches for Brandon Mason, one of her
students. Brandon was startled by the hot

paddle boat seat Wednesday afternoon at
the Campus Lake. Cindy Gutteridge, a
Carbondale resident, steadies the bQat.

Debbie Good. a field work
stude nt a nd event coordinator al
Evcrgrecn TelTJce family housing,
!'aid studenls who are parentS look
for cvcnl:-. like Ihis 10 cntenain (IICir
children.
"Thcre'~ Ihal POpul:'lIion OUI
Ihere thai needs 10 feel Iheir kids
are having fun in a safe
environmelll," Good saId, "And Ihe

kids find a sense 01 ... ,.thilil) .\Ill!
slructure In Ihe lr Ihe ... when thl"
work and play "ilh .!tlllldar ~Id" .....::..
it\ also something OC\\ 10 do'"
The CVCllI will hI.' "'C' I up III ;.
series of Sl<IlIon.!. for the children li.l
explore. Edward\ s:ud . The Ii\ I.'
stmions will offer arh ,tnd uaft ....
games. phy~ica l activilie:-.. thilll..lI1g
workshops and a break :-.tat ion. The
"Loony Tunes" movie will :11"'0 b...
shown i'U one of the stations along
with snac k~ and refreshments.
Edwards sa id the event should
draw the maximum capac:!)'.
"\Ve can hold and expect a
maximum of 100 enthusiastic.
exciting children who are ready 10
have a Food lime." he said.
Good said quality entcnainmenl
and educatioo"J experiences like tllCSC
are in demand Ihroughou'lhe area.

" I know of a few really good
programs loeai1y, b UI Ihere can
always be room for more:' Good
\aid. "'I really don't Ihink thcrc' ~
enoug h stufi for kids «l do,
especially in the summcr. 1 hope wc

'0

can ' I)' fill ,hal gap."
The "Especiall) fur Kid,"
program run s from I p.m. to 5
p.m . Saturda~ in th e Student
Center Ifll ernallon~1 Lounee .
Sludcnt~ can :-.ign up their child"icF1
Icday at SPC office\ in the Studl"nl
Cl,..llIcr or al Evergreen Tctr.Jcc.

slue prof to speak in 'Food for Thought' series

B, Patti Dullk

General Assignment Writer

An SIUC professor will discuss
U.S. foreign policy issu"," .... pan of
a series to promote awareness of
American
in volvement
in
Guatemala at noon today in the
Student Ccrucr's Troy Room .

The Food fOT Thoughl lunch
discu ssion ~e ries, en titled The
World 's Trouble Spots: How is
Clinton Re"iponding? How Can
You and I Respond 10 lhe lnjusticc.."i
and Horror. is sponsored by
University Christian Minislriec; and
Southern Ulinois Peace Coalition.
William Garner. ~ssociate

proressor in political science. said
he will focus his talk abou t the
foreign policy of the Reagan and
Bush yea rs and the Clinton
administration and how they have
not done anything to clea.n up the
mess created in Guatemala.
"Our government \'las created
conditions of mass poveny and

political rcprc~sion in GU<lIema Ja
by constant ly ~uppo f(in g and
financing mililary dictatorship:,
sin('e 1954:' he said. ··Povenyand
repression have been created, all in
the name of a workable foreign
policy."
Garner :o;.31d he be\ieve~ the
United Stales' foreign perle)' has

not helped with Guatemala', mu!\"
slarv:ui on and unemplo) ment and
a~ a rc\ uh the Communist ... h~tYe
acted like Oic ~ allraclcd to the mc,,~

lalJ;ely erea,ed and perpc,ualed b)
Guatert\a.lan mil,tary govcmmellts
kept largely in place by ni\ed
see,.ALl<., page 7

WE'RE HELPING TO CLEAN UP THE EARTH

At the Daily Egyptian we pride ourselves on our concern
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day everyday by:
~ Printing with soy ink

.I

Capturing silver flakes fromthe processing of negatives

.I Recycling newsprtnt spoilage and office paper

.I

Recycling press plates and page negatives

.I Prtnting exclusively on recycled newsprtnt

.I

Recycling aluminum cans and telephone books
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Clinton should give
Elders full support
PRESIDENT BILL CLlNTON CHOSE the right doctor
for the job of aiding our country's health problems when he
nominated Dr. Jocelyn Elders for surgeon general.
Clinton's willingness to stand behind hi s candidate,
however, must endure as ultra conservatives continue to stir
up controversy based on unsubstantiated claims.
Their charges are rooted in ideological differences. falling
under the guise of ethical concerns, and fail to address the
significant issues facing our country for which Elders was
nominated .
Because Clinton has become legendary for waffling on
topics that crea e controversy, his continued support for
Elders could be instrumental in changing his image as a flipflop decision maker.
NEARLY THREE IN FIVE AMERICANS believe that
!>e has broken hi s promises too often , accordi ng to an
Associated Press poll.
And it is little wonder. From his stance on gays in the
military and the Haitian refugee policy to his withdrawal of
L",ni Gunier, Clinton has demonstrated his inability to stay
firm in what he believes.
Elder,. former direclOr of rIle Arkansas Hea/rh
Department. presents Clinron with another challenge to
remain supportive as conservatives reignite debate.
The charges include raising questions about whether
Elders should have served as a part-time federal consultant
while on the Arkansas payroll to which it was found Elders
was not violating any laws. She had been using vacation
time from her state job and was doing nothing illegal.
Her nomination also has been sidetracked by such
.irrelevancies as her husband's failure to pay Social Security
taxes for a nurse for his elderly mother.
ONE CO CERN THAT MAY have legitimacy and will
be discussed in the confirmation hearings is Elders' position
on an Arkansas bank board accused of mismanagement.
These issues, however. should not be used to disguise
conservatives ' fear of Elders' liberal ideo logy. The
pediatrician supports aborLion rights and early sex education
for younger cilildren in schools.
Critics charge that her beliefs undermine family values,
but she offers the nation solutions grounded in reality.
Today's teen·agers are more sexually active than ever
before.
Statistics indicate that nearly 40 percent of ninth graders
and 72 percent of 12th graders have had sexual intercourse.
tAost families are aware of these changes and agree that
something should be done - about 55 percent of Americans
agree with the idea of distributing condoms in schools,
according to a Wall Street Journal/NBC poll.
IN AN IDEAL WORLD, we would not have to wolT)'l
about such issues but reality demands that we do. Elders
offers the nation a chance to solve these problems. Clinton
has made the right decision. Now all he must do is stand
behind that decision.
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Commentary -

u.s. public education system
creating morally illiterate nation
Los Angeles Tomes
In Cambridge. Mass., 0 t5-ycarold ;s accused of mun:Jcring .. college
slUdenr during a mugging, I.hen
bragging 10 his two high SChool-age
accomplices that the knife went aU

the way through the body.
After the boy's arraignment.
some of his classmates cried. Not
for the toss of a promising life. but
for Ihe high bail that had been
placed on their friend. When a
reponer asked one of them what

the appropriate punishment for
murder should be. he responded,
"counseling." Said another, a girt,
"Who,'s Ihe big bleepin' deal?
People die all the :ime. So whatT'
M..,y of loday's young peopte
ha-..e a difficult time seei ng any
moral dimension to their actions.
There are a number of reasons why
thaI's true, but none more prominent than a failed system of
education that eschews teaching
children the traditional moral
values that aind Americans
logether as a society and a culture.
That failed approach, called
"decision-making:' was introduced
in schools 25 years ago. It tells
children 10 decide for themselves
whal is right and whal is wrong. It
rep laced "character educatio n."
Character ed ucati on didn't ask
child ren to reinvent the moral
wheel; instead. it encouraged them
to practice habits of couragc,
justice and setf-<Xll1!rol.
In the 19405, when a characfer
education app roach prevailcd.
teachers worried about students
chewing gum; today they worry
aboul robbery and rape.
Decision-making curriculums
pose thorny ethkaJ dilemmas to

students. leaving them with the
impressioll that morality is problematic and that aJ l questions of

burning. Youngslers are leavi ng
school betieving matters of right
and wrong are merety subjective. tf

righr and wrong are i.n dis:pule .

you pass a stranger on the stl'"cet

Youngsters are forced to question
vaJues and virtues they've never
acquired in the first place or upon
which the', have only a tenuous
hotd. The assumption behind this
method is that students will arrive
aI good moral conclw.ions if only
they are given the chanoe. BUI the
actual result is moral confusion.
For example, a recent, national
s tudy of 1,700 sixth- 10 ninthgraders revealed a majorily of boys
considered rape to be acceptable
under certain conditions. AsI,o undingly, many of the girls agreed.
This kind of moral iltiteracy is
further encouraged by valueseducation programs that are little
more than courses in self-esteem.
These programs arc based on the
questionable assum plion that a
child who feels good aboul himself
or herself won 'I want to do
anything wrong. But it is j ust as
reasonable to make an opposi te
assumption: that a child who has
unaitical self-regan! will conclude
he or she can'l do anything bad.
SudJ naive self-acceptance results
from the non-directive, nonjudgmental. as-tong-as-you-fcclcomfortable-wilh-your-choices
menlJ1lity that has pelVaded education for the last 2 1/2 decades. Many
of loday's drug, sex arid valueseducation courses are based on the
same 1960s philosophy thai fueled
the explosion in teen drug use and
sexual activity in the flfSt place.
Meanw;1iJe. while educators are
still fiddling with outdated "feelgood" approache., New York,
Washinglon and Cos Angeles are

and decide to munler him because
you need money - if il feels righl
you go wilh rhat feeling.
Clearly, murder is 001 taugtJ in our
schools, but such a conclusion can
be reached and justified using the
decision-making method.
It is time to consign the fads of
" decision -making" and "'non·
judgmentalism" 10 the ash heap of
failed po licics, and return 10 a
proved method. Character education p"Hides a much more realisti<:
approach 10 moral fonna.tion. It is
built on an understanding that we
learn moralily nol by debating it
bul by practicing it.
Schools need to get back in the
habit of encouraging good habits of
behavior. They also need 10 re-learn
the importance of example and
imilation in forming character. We
become good people not by
iuvenling ou.r own values bUl by
fmding the best examples _ . from
life, literature, hislOry - and trying
to follow them.
Teaching right from wrong bas
as much bearing on a cuhure's
s urvival as teaching reading,
writing or science. and there exists
a greal wealth of knowledge .'>out
how to do it. Teacfo ~ do have the
right - and the duty - to teach
basic morality. If they can find the
courage 10 agdin s houlder t hat
responsibility, tcen-age boys would
soon come to realize thai rape is
wrong under any circumstance. and
a misguided young woman might
begin 10 und e rstand why the
murder of " young man is indeed a
big deal.
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BANNER, from page 1
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BUDGET,
from page 1
"There will be a lot of
discussion about lite money given
for salary increases, we received
an increase of less 1han I percent."
Henry said. "The increase leaves a
lot to bc..desired. but we did not
originally expect any increase for
salaries."
Walt Rchwaldt, assistant 10 SIU
vice chancellor for financial affairs.
said a budget is being put together
and will go before 1I1e SIU Board
ofT!'USllles in Septemoo..
"The Board will vo te on the
budget during lIteir next meeting,"
Rchwaldt said. ' There will be some
improvements over last year 's
budget in undergraduate education
and equipment and olher areas."
Negotiations are o n-goi ng
throug hout the University's
administrative bodies. 1'vecdy,
Shepherd and RehW8Jdt all agreed
there is SIill much wOO< 10 be done
before a finaJ product is ready to
prC5".ntlO the Board.
Incre"es in funding for PQP
initiatiYC.'; were as follows:

•

utlot;cgraduate education

$171.400
•
mino rity
educational
achievcmcr.t S2OO,OOO
• undergrad ua te equipmen t
5150.000
faculty/staif iritiatives
•
5588.100
Although the UniVClSity received
a totlll increase of only 1.61
pen:en~ University administration
decreased by 2.99 pen:cnL
Jack Dyer. direcIOr of University
Relations. said S IU Chancellor
James Brown has worked hard to
cut the budget in his otrlCC.
"People are always complaining
about administrative COSIS," he said
"I lItink it is imponant wt people
recognize 1I1e cuts W t have been
made lItere."
Sen. RaJoh Dunn . R-Du Quoin.
said he had hoped the Uni\'ersity
would have received more fundin g.
but the budget allocations seem
equal 10 the fun ds &iven to other
universities in the state.
'1 would always like 10 .see S:U
get more money," Du nn said '/1
think we came out as well as we
could have with such a tight
budget. I would also liked 10 have
~,;en more money (or s alary
increases."
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victim's wishes.
:l 11 • ·92 Wednesday 8:25 p.m.evening. ~o complaint was signed.
• 3-27-~3 Sawrday 2:30 am.- A At a sidewalk between lot 112 and
whit female was forced to engage Parkinson Lab a white female was
in sexual interCOurse wi1l1 a black approac hed by a black male who
male acoiJai ntance. Both w~!"e cut the victim 00 1I1e check wi1l1 a
under th<: infIucncc of alcohoL No knife. The victim SlrUggled and the
complaint was signed.
offender ran away.
1991
• 5-15-93 Saturday 2:00 a.m.. 9-5-91 Thursday 1:00 a m.- A
At Arena Road ocrthwest at lot 56
a white female was allegedly forced black male allegedl y engaged in
10 engage in anal intcreourse with sex ual intercourse "3'g;:, insl the
an unknown black male. 111C victim wis hes oC a black fe ma le
had been dr inking earlier tha t acquaintance.
evening.
• 9-28-91 Saturday 5:27 a m.- A
white female allegedly was forced
1992
• 2- 16-92 Sunday 2:30 a m.- A 10 have sexual in tercourse b y an
white female was allegedly forced unknown black male.
10 eng:l6e in sexual intercour.le by a
• 10-~-91 Thursday early am.- A
while male acquai ntance No white female was forced 10 engage
in se'~ua1 intercourse with a white
complaint was signed.
. 2-21-92 Friday 1:45 am.-3:12 male acquai ntance. No complaint
am.-A black female was allegedly was signed.
forced to e n gage in sexual
1990
. 1·21-90 Sunday 6:45 p.m.-AI
intercourse againJ)1 her wishes by
an un known while male who Thompson Woods Pa1hway a while
femal e was a ll egedl y sexually
displayed a handgun.
• 34-92 Wednesday 7: 10 p.m.- assa ulted by an unknown Wh ite
At lot 89 a white female juvenile male who displayed an automatic
was allegedly forced 10 engage in piSIol.
. 44-90 Wednesday 1:30 a.m. sexual intercourse with a while
male wh o ha d gi ven her back At lot 106 a white female was
s tage passes to the Metallica forced to perform oral sex and
sexual intercourse with a white
conccrL
. 4-11-92 Saturday 5:00 am.- A male subject that she had met
white male engaged in sexual eartier at an area bar. No complaint
intelUlurse wi th a white female was signed
acquaintance whiIc the victim s1epL
• 4-20-90 F riday 2:00 a.m.n 9-17-92 Thursday 12:15 am.·A Between tbe B lue Barracks
white female was forced 10 engage
b uilding a while female was
in sexual intercourse with a white grabbed from behind, Ihrown 10 the
ground and sexually assaulted b y
male acquaintance•
• 10-7-92 Wednesday 3:00 a.m.- an unknown white male.
t. white male engaged in sexual
• 5.6-90 Sunday 3-3:30 am.- A
intercourse with a while fe male white male allegedly engaged in
acquaintance while the victim was sexual in tercourse against the
under :be influence of alcohol. No
wishes of a white female
acquaintance.
complaint was signed
• 11-11-90 Sunday 8:34 p.m.-At
• 10-8-92 Thursday 3:00 am.- A
Hispanic male engaged in se~uaI Thompson Point footpath a white
IDtercourse with a white female rentale was grabbed by the head
while t he victim s lept. No and puUed 10 lite groin area of an
unknown black male. The victim
complaint was signed
• 10-25·92 Sunday 12:00 am.· managed to get away. but was
A black male allcgedly commiued kicked in the back and received a
an act of fellatio upon a highly cut lO ber face with an unknown
inlOxicated black male against the objecL.
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involved in a bus crash which
killed two freshmen swimmer.; and
severely injured many olhers.
Frank Flynn. the NOire Dame
student government president, said
the Notre Dame studenlS really

empathized willt the SIUC Sludcnts
because of d1eir own loss.
"A lot of SludcnlS wanted 10 do
somClhing for 1I1e SIUC students."
he said.
Flynn said the banner was hung
in 1I1e NOire Dame library by 1I1e
student goverr.:"cnt so students
co ul d fi ll i1 with sympa thetic
remarks.
"The studenlS felt the banner
would be just a small toIcen of their
support and condolences to the
SIUC Sl'.ldents," he said.
Spiwak said he will contact the
Notre Dame student p resident 10
?[fer his thanks for their suppon
ond 1I1e banner will be given 10 lite

25lOM~

Va"",

lemptrfll

... a..ooo

- '.- ._

bII - IMt/Nfl
20",,",_

knowledge that the banner was
ever presented 10 the SIUC Student
body. the international students or
if it was ever displayed.
Frank Flynn. the NOire Dame
student government president, said
tne Uruvettity never received an)'
response or Ihanks from SIUC for
1I1e banner.
The NOire Dame student body
can relate 10 lite devastation of 1I1e
Pyramids tragedy because in 1992
the ;'ighting Irish men' s and

f V

~~~
With any Tune-up
Starting at $35.00
or
Service Work
of $45 .00 or more
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Roll back Carbondale
Supercenter store
opening brings new jobs
...._ . ._ _ _.. _ , . discount plac .. sucb as Country

By Jafi Mcintire

UI would imagine (the
supercenter) would
take business away
from the small
center. said the store employs businesses. I suspect
about 530 WorkClS as opposed to that the east side
about 230 in the origin ..1 WalMan.
Kroger store will take
Community t ..siness leaders
said Ihe supercenter is one of the a hit as will as
largest in the nation occupying discount places such
about 202,000 square feel.
James Prowell. executive as Country Fair and
director of the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce, said the Aldi. n
Business Writer

Wal - Mart opened its firs t
supercenter m Illinois Wednesdaj
near Univers ity Place, creating
about 300 jobs.
Skip Tinney, director of the new

supercenter is one of t:lC largest in
the nation by a difference of about
2,000 square feeL
Wal-Man officials expect the
supercall.,.. to be the beginning of
a n', tional trend in Wal-Mart

stores.
Skip Tinney, slOre director at

lhe

supercentcr.

said

the

supercenter's opening is an
indicator of things to cOlne for
c:her Wal -Man stores.
"Thi . is the futu re of WalMru1." he said. "I think in Ihe next
10 Y""'"S you 'U see many more of
OUI
stores
becoming

supercenlOrS."

"It's exciting to be a pan of one
of the first supercenters because
th;s will be a vehicle for WalMart's fulllre," Tinney said.
The supercenter has 0/ ded a
full-line grocery as weU as many
other new servic.es to the
mercl'landise frvm the Qriginal
Wal-Man.
,Business leader ''in the
community and sruetafficials
differ on Ibe """""'" ic impacl of

F.ir and A1di."

Joel Herche, an assistant
professor in the department of
marketing, said local merchants
will have to adapt to the
competition.
"Because Wal-Man is a volurn.
dealer, they will be able 10 give
better deals on
general
merchandise," he said. "Retailers
have 10 adjust 10 changes in thei;'
environment, and Wal-Man is just

another variable

lbrO'olD

in the

equation."
Though th~ supercenter just
opened, Wal-Man officials said
the store has been active in

community service.

Tinney said each district slOre
donaled merchandise 10 National
Guardsmen working at the silCS of
Ihe Oooding a1Gng the Mississippi
River.
community," be said_
The store also donaled $500 10
Carbondale was chosen as Ibe Ihe local United Way and SI,OOO
site of fIIinois' first supercenter to Julie Clausse n of the loeal
because it attracts shoppers from W.. nen's Center.
a large region, Prowell said.
Claussen said the donalions
"Demographics
sbow from the local businesses aid in
Carbondale can support ..Ii" kind the ceOlu'S ability to attract stale
of center," he said_ "Carbondale funding.
has always been a regional
"'lbe money we received from
shopping center."
local contributors helps us get
SIUC expertS said the)' expect slate moner'" she said. "We are
the new center to creaLe- a very appreC18tive of local help."
problem for local merchants.
The old Wal-Man site will be
Paul Trescott, professor of OI'C"""ictl at an undete!mine:l date
economics at SIUC, said grocers by Bud's Warehouse ouUet,
would experience some losses.
another Wal-Man subsidiary.
"I would imagine they would
Bud's Warebouse is a goods
take busine.s away from tbe ouUet similar to Sam's Club.
small businesses," he said. "I Sam's has a membership
suspect that tbc east side Kroger requiremenl, while Bud's is
stom will lalce a hit as well as orienled to the general public.
-

Paul Trescott
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Although it has many new

services. local busiflcss leaders
don ', expect i, to threaten local
small businesses.
Prowell said the supercenter
will not Lake busines: away from
local merchanlS.
"I think the draw of the
supercente, will be from the
surrounding area," he said.
"They will not take business
away [ rom Carbondale, insll>8d it
will draw more business into the

~I
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TALK,
from page 3 States aid

While Gamer "ill concenlnue on
the United Slates' foreign policy.
Sister Mary Anthony Mathews. who is
current ly living and worki n g in
Guatemala. will be speaking about the

human issues.
She ""id she will be focusing 00 her
personal experiences such as feeding
the oppressed people in Guatemala.
Mathews said during her discussion

she will commend various groups.
organizations. ard individuals (or
trying to wake up America and protest

against the United States taking
advantage of Guatemala's cheap lat'Or
and goods. Mathews said the U.S. is
exploiting GualcmaJa and it needs (0
come to an end.

"This discuss ion is jmponanl
becau

unless you experience what is

going. tin in Guatemala or learn
through other people. you don't belive
it," she said.
.
Karen KnodL campos minister for

University Christian Ministries, said
the preseolation will last aboUi 15
m inutes ana the n the noor will be

open for di scus..~ion.
Knodt said the Food for Thought
lunch discussion series was created to
pro\! ided dialogue and educate
s tudents about wolrd affairs while
allowing differeDt views.
"It's about education,~' she s aid.
"Getting people to think, t.o let folks
know about issues, without having to
take a specific positioo.
''If they then feel motivated, they
can take a stand."
The 'unch discussion series focused
on Haiti and Liberia in the beginning of
J~Jy and will feature a discussion on
Bosnia 00 July 29. Those interesl<d in
anending ..,.. eocoomgcd to bring lunch.
For more infonnation call Karen at
549-7387.

CR!MES, from page 1
assauhed in their lifctin.c. while one in three
fernrues will be assaulted in thei".
"A 101 of people think it is :.cmoscxual nV!n
who go around molr:sting children and raphlg
men when in fact most attacks lIJWards other
males arc conunitted by heterosexual males:'
Lai said. " It has lesS to do with sex. but is more
likely done for domination and humiliation."
e1soo ~. of the s lue crime prevention
unit. said the majority of se~uaJ assaullS are
acquaintance or daL-: rapes.
He said most f tllCSC assaults occur in tloe
victim 's residence or that of the perpetrator.
Ferry said Q(I percent of t ampu s rape is
planned in the mind of the pelJ"'lr'ltor.
··It is a sexual expression of aggre~sion."
Ferry said. " I: 's the perpetrators way of
express:llg power and control of the victim 's

body."
Ferry sai d the best way to defeat the
perpetrator is to take away that powe r and
control through physical. verbal or passive

resistance.
"We don't rocomrnend people cany deadly
weapons like guns. knives. blackjacks or brass
knackles," Ferry said. " We do recommend
m:t.ce ~cause it is le gal in the State of
illinois."
Jeff Harris. counseling psychologist at the
CoonscIing Center. said most people who have
gone through a traumatic event like a sexua1
assault would benefit from talking to 3
counselor right away.
"Overall the moSI pervasive thing in
response to sexual assault victims usually feel
i:~ a loss of control and power in their own
Ih es," Harris sa.d. "Tbe major g.oal of
counselin~ woul d be to he lp victims find
things I() do to r:lp them regain that sense of
power and control in their lives."
Harris said victims s hould ('orne to
counseling because It is a way to assisl victims
in adapting to pow'!rful emotions and life
changing events like soxual assaulL
Lai said woman betwee" 18 and 24-years·
old are most likely to be rnped.
She said that many sex ual attitudes are
perpetuated by 11>; j.'OpUIar culture.
" You 'U go to a ru.ovie and see the tough guy
as the one who engages in all these dangerous
activities and attract all the women." she said.
"A lot of men grow up with this stereotype

Flying colors
The Marching Auxiliary, from Dallas, along with senior and juniors from
28 illinois high schools, work on their marching. The grp'.JI!.participated
Wednesday In a camp where the Auxlllery teache"cPBllcers , color
guards, majorettes and drum majors.
on; -

ll!ld try_to act it C,'.1L'·

Graduates, It's your last chance to make headlines with the
Dai!y Egyptian's 75th Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts,
Mugs, Keychains, and 75th Editions.
T-SlDRTS

~

SutnlTler
Special
~

$7.50 each

CERAMIC MUGS

NOW
5% OFF!

$1.15each

75TH SPECIAL EDITION

A portion of the proceeds will go to the Sc'1ool of Journalism Development Fund, which will be used to
provide school and training workshops for Daily EgypJarl employees. AUitems are available at the Daily
Egyptian front desk, room 1259 Communications Bldg.
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FLOOD, from page 1 - - - - rcnlal payments for tcmporaJ"y
housing. grants to low-income
families and low-interest loans.

Henry !layer, executive
director of AFSCME Counci.
31. laid AFSCME is doing
every th ing it can do to help

vil;tims of the re cent record
flooding.
"::lur members in the MelfoEa!·t area have set up four drop-

ofl

SiltS

where citizens can

bring supplies. which will then
be distributed to those who are
in need," Bayer said.
uln addition, we have set up a
s tatew;de AFSCME Di sas ter

Relief Fund. and we are asking
our members and fr;ends to
contribute whatever w.;.y can to
aid in the relief effo; t." Bayer
continued.
Numero us state and federal
agencies have been mobil ized
to . ' Ip flood victims. including
SlUe.
SIUC 's
Undergraduate
Student Government and
Graduate Professional Student
Cour,cil will be accepting item

donations at its respcnive
offices on the Third Floor of
the Student Center between 9
a.m. and 11 :30 a.m . & I p.m.

and 4:30 p.m.
AFS CME has been tasked by

fund sho uld be se nt to th e
AFSCME Disaster Relief
Fund . P.O . Bo x 2328.
Springfield. III . 62705-2328.
Check s s hould be m ad e
payable to the AFSCME
Disaster Relief Fund.

• East SI. Loui s Re gi onal
Building. 10 Collin svi lle
Avenue. East SI. Louis.
• Alton MenLa I Health
Center. Pi ne COllage . 4500
College Ave .• Alton.
Donations to the AFSCME

relief workers wi th collecting
spec ifica lly caoned food.
toiletries.
clothing
and
blankets.
Drop-off sites include:
•
Madison
County
Gov e rnment Administration
Building. Old County Board
Room . 155 N. Main Street .
Edwardsville.
•
Southern
Illinois
Universi t y
Edwardsville.
RCddle man
Building .
University Governance Room
1330.

~pp/('

FdllCtllio/l \/Jecia/'jor /"aW/ly • .'llIff· '11Il/ellls

Macintosh Color Classic
4 Mb. RAM 100Mb liard Dn\'e
Ke)iloard I Mouse

Mer SSO

Insta"t RCbate

Computer Comer
University Place · 529·5000

Lemonheads video sweet, sour
toUChing song " Hannah & Gabi"

Ely William Ragan
Entertainment Editor

gets a Io-Ii video collage treatmen~

David Ryan. drummer :·or the
Lemonheads says in the I. ond·s
recenl video release, "I hate V1c'<o
fom>aL I hate travelogues."
'"""0 Weeks in Australia" was
released this week through
AtlanticVision Entcnainment and
incorporates a IitLle of both.
sI>..'WiJ1g the sweet side of the band
as weD as the sour.
But to anyone but the mOSt
serious of lam. this pau:hwod< video
release is a wasu: of twemy bucIcs.
The video boIb documents the
1.emonbeaJs' recent trip to the 'and
down under. where both Ryan and
bassist Nic Dalton hail from. and
incorporateS MTV-style videos.
The bulk of tite songs on the
video are from the group's hugely
success ful 19)U album. "!t·s a
Shame About Ra ".:1However. !lie,
I cemer of

au.ention is smge

On the solo "Beine Around,"
Dando fires off juvenile lyrics such
as '1f I was booger would you blow
your nose/Would you keep
it?/Wouid you .'llll it?"
However. the majority of the
video verit£bilS quicldy ~ into
monotony and forced humor.
feantrin,; such boring segments as
Dando and Ryan checlcing ;he tire
pressure on the tour van.
Most of the produced videos.
while doing nothing groundbreaking. at least offer an
interesting visual ref""""" for the
songs.
''Rockin' Stroll" takes the viewer
on a child's-eye ride down the
sidewalk on a stroller.
"My Drug Buddy" is stylistic
and warm as a fuzzy bunny rabbi~
depicting
Dando and a female
itarist E.van _
~ bubbles and swing

Uan()o, 8. ,",ugga e·bU\-5\oneO
alwrnative sex sym bol for the '90s.

into each other's eyes.
"Confetti" is a lackluster concept
" ' . Dando does the "sensitive
video
- the band plays in an
arust by the sea with his !:uitar"
routine quite well. performing solo abandoned warehouse as a beatnik
on four of the Lraclr.s. But what woman secretly pboIographs them.
The redeel;:;ng video of "Two
differentiateS him from the rest of
the plaid-bunnies is hi s mock- Weeks in AusuaJia" is 199O's "Half
the Tune: with a btzaITe David
airhead humor.
During one portion of the video Lynch-ish storyline involving
his rclatcs that his "big thing now is chainsaws. washing machines, gas
lying down ," while shots of Dando Stations and pumpkins.
The videos filmed in Australia
colhps;oIg in a department store
are largely hit or miss. While the
and in a field illuminate the sarert.

lhe band's cover of "Mrs.
Robinson" is more posing and
smiling. proving the band members
can play their instruments beuer
than they can row a boa!.
'"IWo Weeks in Australia" shows
Dando is \!3SIly overrated as a sex
symbol and the Lemonheads
_Wl<IcIated as songwriters. Curious
IisIeners should skip the video and
pick lIP "h's a Shame About Ray."

fr
~

.

CL

Be Paid For

1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SlUC Smoking Cessation Program
453-3561

453-3527

NEED TO ADVERTISE?

THE ANSWER'S IN
BLACK AND VlHITE!

Daily ~gyptian :
Call 536-3311
For More Information

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RA1ES
Open Rate...............$ 7.80 per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad Siza: 1 colImn inch
SI>aco Rasarvalion DaatIina: 2pm • 2 days II' «ID pubica","
Raquiramants: /IJJ 1 _
dassified cfsplay_ents
are r9CpJi'ed ., have 8 2-point border. Other borders are
acceptable on largaf column _s.

SMOKERS

doles>

Mirimum I'D Size:
1 day.••...........86. par i na. par day 3 _:30 _ .
3 days._..._ .. _SS< par ina. par day par ina
5 days ....._. _.620 par ina. par day
10 days ..........50. per iM. par day Copy Deadline:
20 Of more••••. 42. "",line. par day 12 Noon, 1 day prior
to pobication
(basad on COIIsacuD"" runnll1g

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3_10 per inch
Ooadino: 2 p.m.• 2 cWts prior 10 p<bIc:ab>.
Raquireniants: Smile ad _s .... dKignad ID be usad hy
_
or orgMizaIions Ie< parsonaI-.ng....b..fldays.

Spooo _

.............. oongrmutalions. etc. and not fer axnmarc:aJ U88

or to announoo events.

SSIr;IED CLKSSIFIED CLASSIFIED, CLASSIFIED
Motorcycles

July 22, 1993
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Mobile Homes

MobIl. Homes
l.u70 73 SOIJlTZ, two bdrm cww
baoh,o/",-,w/d.I\I~"""

~~.=~An"l'2a9'fId
lCWO NEW MOON. GllfAT ...'Iii,

r.'".ack~","'5)~':8.
12><60 QUIET PARK

0/" .... 1-1,

:;;n~~r.':":;

1971 , 1972 2 IlBlIOClM, ..,. ....

and doo., ,"000 ood. 529·5331
fMo1.oi '" 529·:mo I . 6 P"I
10XS5 MOBI.E HOME in beCWiifVI
Cod.. t.... T..... Pa.l No.1. -L

saoo abo. 529·5237.

have:
• Studios
• 1 BOAM
• 2 BDAMS
• 3 BDAMS
Speciat Aates

• PelS Allowed
• Semester l eases
• 24 Hour Maintenance
Service
for t 2 month lease &

wlT'Jner

4

Enjoy our Pool & Sand Vo lley Ball

~~~:~
CaD
Call
529-4511 529-4611

Call
549-6610

TOP C'daIa Locations:

BARGAIN UTES

It.
It.

3 8 4 1IdnD. FImaIsIaed B _ It.
(Iir. - - - , . , .. ~

*-,

684-4145

Miscenaneous

Advertising Office Assistant
·Afternoon wodbloc:l< (Noon - 4 pm)
• Duties indude answering the telephone. ocheduling
.... a>ordinating
adva1ising. asslsIing walk-in _
wort: ..·:itt. S3.1es reps. and dcnunying the newspaper.
-Computer experience btJpful

Morning Layout !'er.;on
New & Uaed lV's,

VCR's,518reoa
(TV R.nt.t ~)

A-1TV
Carbondale

529-4717

eMorning work block (8 am - 11 am)
.Advertising m.ljors pn!fcrred
(other ""'ian ~""""gt'd)
-Duties fndu,oe tra.n:sbninginfon.ution

from page Iayoub to page dummies

::;r.=:c:::-c:.:

......

~""""lm.

It.
~

It.
It.
It.
It.
It.

Stop by our office and pick
Ip our listing of rentals!
Bonnie Owen
Property Mgt.
· 529-2054

816 E. Main

'
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lIlY . S8l. TIAIlf • NftNSE
OlD • NEW • SPECIAllY I1tMS
HUGE SBfCTlON ·1fST PRICES

so._ .

WAllRDYO.UY
IlI.<MONDS •

GOlD •

COINS

,\tJr Jilt. -: f 't t l T~

.

..

With an ad in the

SWf,"'~J.n.Io.;ng.
.

Daily Egyptian

1ooI;"4l"' ..... '
On Dotel lne.

c1assifjeds, all jlOU
have to do is sit
back and wait Jar
the phone to ring.
536-3311

· 900- •• 6-7170.

S1.50/min.

'IfA"Wlm~ ClefS'S

,aflollAtrCr CIlml

~""'YAUlIlI

~.~r:--

J&JCON$
821 S. UAVH5N831

215W....1n

JtWBlY. OlD 1OVS. WATCHES

549-27'M

GIANf SI'EP UP IN
MOBlLEHOME
LIVING

d

.~..

-

2 & 3 b-.drooms
at

1DIING/WORllPIlCJ<:BS/PIIIN·

910 E. Pari<
&

pubI;oooion. Hand, honI.«.l........

714 E. CoUege

=,~,~
...."ood. .s7-&137, 814M · 5 PM.

You'U love:

HOUSE .,I,It<TING INTERIORS/

CARBONDAlE, ROXANNE PAJK
dole )0 $IU. cobl., qui.. , shade,

rw:tun:l~t«fY"'pIb.

2301 S. " A.... 549·.013

~~-;;7~~'

·Great New Loc.1tions
·Storage Building

IfGA[ SERVICES:

·Lighted Parldng

0.-... """ S'2.S0. OU """ S'2.S0.

;:.-=~;r'

·Sunded:

Robert s, Felix,

Featnriog:
Central Air
Cable TV
Washe</Dryer
Nautral nas Efficiency

AItamey at L<>w. 451~
LAW •• 'O.C . . . . . , 10••.

~.!.t~~~sfw,1f,

Cal III 805 962-8000&1. '·9501
_
ITPIAS, PC .... ...led.
$35,000".,....;01. o.oaa.. ;.
Cal
01 SOS 962-8000 &I. 8-9501
_ _ _ $16,0«)-

~';'~f,6\~1t~· ~~80.!
t.d.oI~".

STM THE CAR OOCTOR Mabil.
modooni<. He mol.. ............
.sA9·2A91 , """"1. 525-8393.
WItft1MO, ID.....~

CaI~""J"'~~~.
auU",

D.IU . . . .

~ '1'..t~~"".:!
;::!
.... ___
~-c~c.sr.i'"""
NEEO fUNDS fOR C"-.lbg_t

~'
vr.:::J::: ~
POe.. 91 , JoI.n-Clly, 162951

wi'

A\'ON N£BlS RfPS 10 ... ....., ....
free $20 01 AWJJtI
sIarHIp.

cnaL

_.sA2·5915.

Call Lorie oc Aura
457-3321

t;:;r;,......,.............

f'NNr'HG & WAIJ. REPAM

COMPlfTE CAR ClfAloING & W/<X

~"",,-w.

NO PETS

~v""~~;:;i..s:,e
~ fl4

CRUIMIMIN IIOW MIRI_ .

Oose to Ca,npu:;

NlUtMa.

$SO .... bod p;d "P & del..,.
s.I!l"4l.....! 1oIid."'P .... 687·092

....... _Fumlohod
Uf'1rt'~$21.31!511521-112O

llf1Ii!'I~". n

Hill'
~
~
rJr1"

~=;:~

~i:.:t~
b.k3lJl.re~o1"* 4ODL<W::.
1Wr.4141.a.-..

.,.

)t::=t~~

'lIP

...........

11&41U.W.......

~

m:
m:

fftt:::v=.

.5'29-3.5.1 BJtt'ANT
C-pra)

...

~
529-1120

F. O R
Olm IIIWBO!lM
6OZN.Cari<:o
406tE. ilestu

. RENT

IIIBEE IIEn!Ul!lM 202 N Poplar #1

6tl7N. Allyn
514 S.1Ievttidgt 1!3
Di:OllEllllililM 510N. Cari<:o
514S.Bmrldge 1!3 406 W. Chestnut
500 W. College #2
6OZN.cm.o
115 S. Forest
llOW.CoIqe #2
303 S.Fomt
411 Eo Freeman
411 Ii!. Freeman
509t S.Bays
109 Glenview
406t E. Hestu
402E. HfStu
903 LindeD
406E.
Hestu
611 S.I.ogan
208 Hospital #2
rut S.Lopn
21ii Hospital #3
ruS.Legan
903UodeD
507t W. MaiD B
.i15S.Lopn
908 W. Mt Oanlel
614 S. Lopn
4OOW.C;:\/r.!
906 W. Mt Daniel
201 Poplar #1
908 W. Mt Daniel
703 S. Illinois, #202
400 W. Oak #1,#2
402 W. Oak #1, #2

1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Syaunore
404 W. Willow

filllB IIEIlBOOM
504 S. Asb/r.!
503 Beveridge
510 N. Carico
300 E. CoUege

5OOW.CO~#2

ill S. Forest
303 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
5OOS.Hays
509 S. Hays
4OlE.Hestu
406E.H...ur
208 Hospital #2
210 Hospital #3
614S.Lo@an
413W.M_

Best Selections In Town Available Fall

400 W. Oak #1, #2
40Z W. Oak #1, #2
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamo,""
334 W. Walnut #2

EIIE IIEIlBOOM
407 W. Cherry
300 E. College
510 S. Beveridge
511S. Forest

51! IIEIlBOOM

400W.Oak
208 Hospilll'
402 Oak
51~ S. Beveridge

SEVEN BEIlROOMS

400W.Oak
402W.Oak

529·1082

fL'~

into tile classified pages.

They're
•
•
•

loaded with •••
apartments
auton:obiles
appliaLccs

• furniture
• ilportkg goods
• pets
• help wanted
There is something for everyones taste

Dall, Egyptian
138-3311

'.
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Outfielders may be trouble for Cards REDSKINS,
from page 12.---

The Sporting News

Caught On The Ay.
They're in second place,
they ' re althe Chop Sbop this
week, !hey bave one outfielder
100 many and !he extra one bas
played in !he Falcons' defensive
backfield

We're taIIdn' llbouI!he Can:Is,
of course.
Ay can'l wail 10 see bow ;oe
Torre copes with a rotation of
Brian Jordan, Bernard Gilkey,
Ray Lankford and Mark WID""'.
They all gOlla play, and the
Bravos bave shown what can go
wrong when !hey don'l
Torre's goin' with Ibe hOI
bands, and his juggJin' act COllI.:
be the key 10 the NL. East 1llOe.
Spies ny Greg Harris is
convinced he's headin' up 10
Candlesricl< in Ihe next episode of
Padpurge.
With Buu Black and T~evor
Wilson doin' D.L. time, the
Giants' rocatioo is iffy.
Harris started this season with
a 1.27 ERA in 19 career games
against the Giants.
If anyone could bug a Ay, il
was Rollen FmdericIc SleWarL
He had r ainbow hair and a
John 3:16 sign, am! be finagled
his way inlO every cumera shoi
jusl as a big play was aOOul 10

Chips" had the cameras runnin '
when Bobby Knight threw Dick
Vitale 10 the floor like a favorite

Fidei Castro?

chair.

you

Fly'd rather see that Ihan
Bobby Hurley in a Hoosier

Ay spouerl you in the All-Star
celeb home-run derby, on Connie
Chung's hot seat ana then
hangin' around the Ameritcch
Senilr ..:>um'l.T.enl
Weren ' t yo u the guy who
needed some time alone?
Bulch Hobson and Tommy
Lasagna reminded us lasl week
how quiUly lbings change in the

uniform.
If 5,OOO·year-old China can
treal its people as wtll as its
pandas. then its bid for the 2000
Summer Olympics is valid. II
would be a lot' ical way 10 usher
in the next milier.mu.n.
But Ay stiU isn't sure aboul a
countty where !hey'Je "ordering"
citizens 10 suppon the Olympic
p'.ovemenL
Ay hears Sy~ney is !he fronl·

Yo, Mich.e l. Fly loves to
watch you on !he court. but can

gimmt.

a

vacation?

maPs.

Notre Dame, but averaged eighl
yards per carry. Coaches are
uncertain if be bas the durability 10
carry 25 ti mes a game, but the
Redskins hope if they put it in his
band 10-12 times a game, be'U hil
a couple of home runs .
-Hamillon : Where Carter and
B'OOks were relatively easy picks,
HamillOn (6-2, 238) was tougher.
He played at Central Florida and
he's now thrown into muchtougher competition. But his work
in minicamp and this summer bas
alread)' itnpressed a lot Of people
and he could eventualiy be the
first.<Jown middle linebacker in the
role Man Millen handled two

Why is il that every time Ay
hears tba! 1ac1c Morris is washed
up at the age of 3g, he thinks
runner.
bac1c 10 tba! olher Jac1c 81 the '86
Where were you when the Masters?
Let's see: A pitcher sneaks
sea."OOS ago.
onlO a WrigleyviUe rooftop; !he
" I definitely can see him playing
Toree's goin' with exiled owner tries to sneak a this year," said Larry Peccatiello,
message inlO the dugou~ players
!he assistanl head coach/defense.
the hot hands, and
skip a mandatory workout
"We've always played a lot of
people. We think iI'S a real pillE.
~' itbout exp lanation; tbe lOp
hl's j'uggll'n' act cou'd
I'
pitchi ',g acquisition has a
When you can get everyone
previously known elbow
involved in the galDe, the interesl
be the key to tne
problem; and the top batting
level goes up.
N.L. East race.
acquisition wants to slug it out
"If you have an injury, you've
with !he manager. And the team
then got a guy coming in who
.'!'!I'__~~_". is Ioosy.
2lready ba~ some experience. If be
matcb.fixiog scandallxuke out in
This is why Davey Johnson
shows be can play, be'U definitely
French soa:etI
couldn'l wail 10 get'bac1c 10 The
get a shoI.
Now Ay knows wby it's called Show?
Ay's only fear in life is readers
the "Friendly Confines."
When Rick Wilkins was hittin' with sw8ltetS, w~h is why the
,
oh.5.3 in April , the Cubbies true identity here is a secrel (it
that "Rainbow Man" bas refused 10 show his average on ain't Peter Parlter). Fly does
been given one, two, three life their electronic scoreboord.
claim 10 buzz somewhere ik'"".....'1d
senlences for bein' a Davi1
He'd c me up and it'd say, the Arch, and now that J,.mes
now appa rently coming from
Koresh waitin' 10 happen, all Ay "Rick Willtins, No.2." Today Orthwein is ready to sell the
small.marltet clubs that !ceep
can say ;s Ihis: John 3:16. be's the nexl Gabby Hannen, and Patsies and bring the NFL bac!r 10
pressing for r.ven bigger slices of
("Whoe"er believes in Him the Cubbies are SO proud they're St. Louis (i n yo face, Bill
the pie.
should DOl perish bul bave eu:maJ sbowin' his average.
BadwiUi, A y wants 10 know if
Th'
bould be Wed b
!ife.")
Now that San Francisco bas the there's an Insect Discounl on
e ISSue s
se
y
An NCAA commil'ee has highest·paid players in baseball them six·figure suiteS.
~h A~n~ ~!:::d':
recommended the Suncoas. (Barry Bonds at S43.5 mil for
Finally, Fly wants 10 know why
interesting-in a perverse son of
Dumb for !he 1999 Final Four. seven years) and football (Stev~ everyone's wodred up about John \
bo
uch \idari'
Kruk's Little League at· bat
way-to see w m
so
':'f
Ay figures ciJi.. !Ire lining up fir
there WOuld be if the union asked
the cbance to step in as a laLe ~ ~:~'::;~~~k ~ against Randy Johnson last week.
Has anyone seeD tbe PhiJJies { the playerl>. inclumng mose. on
~
the boss for. raise.
what coo/;i be 8 daun ronJaJding
Ay hopes the direcUJr of " Blue
Hey, didn ' t you used to be 1at.eIy?
clubs, 10 !like a walk with four
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-' weeks lef,in tileseasoo.

.._......g.....

" He looks like so meone with
e<rnplCle sIcills He could play both
run and pass Is he going 10 be as
refmod an athlCle as you want 10
p'ay !he rickel? I don't think so.
On nonnaI downs. Jo-'U be fine."
-Bunn: He was perhaps Ihe
gutsiest pick of the draft because 81
a time when there are still many
good players left on the board, the
Re<Iskins went for a punter. It was
an indication tJul they're serious
about upgrading the position KeU y
Goodburn has held the lasl twe>

seasons. But it's also a vOle of
confidence in Bunn, who led the
nation with a 47.7·yard averagt' last

season.

There has been specuia!ion
inside the urganization that
Goodburn will stay around at least
for the opener because the
Redskins don't wan! to throw a
rookie mlO a Monday ni6ht opener
against Dallas.
'"Iluh s not true," a t!a/Tl source
said. " [f he makes the tearn, he
makes the team . Hey, Dallas is
going with a rookie punter."
-Palmer: Easily the mo st
ili'riguing pick oi the Redskins'
drafl because of his overall skills.
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us Olympic festival
confusing, unique
taking il easy."
For some, the Festival is an
opponunity 10 tty some:bing new.
Mary EUen Clark, who won a
bronze medal in Barcelona in 10meter platform diving , will try

The SpoIling News
The multiheaded moo_ that is
the U.s. Olympic Festivai begins in
San AmODio, 'Thxas. thi. W<clcend,
and iI'S as confounding as ever.
Because it means so .. l8!JY lbings
10 so many people, the Festival can

Then
there ' s 365·pound
weightlifter Mark Henry, who
finisbed 10th in Spain I8Sl summer.
It is the future of super·
heavyweight lifting in !he United

The more \ban 125 U.s. athletes
who bave compclOd in an Olympic
Games will be the marquee

atL.'8Ctions.

Giani

SjlIingIJoard diving in San Antonio.

be both fascinating and coofusing.

1-

B~I

their competition, for the
most pan, is ~till in the
developmental stage, beading
wward the A1Ianta Summer Games
in 1996 Ir the Lillebammer Wmtec
Games next Febuary.
That's one of the confusioos: The
Festival encompasses summer and
willler sports.
Baseball and ice bockey.
Swimming and figure skating. (As
bright as Ibe U.S. Olympic
Commiaee is, 11 basn' l figured OUI
how 10 get alpine and nordic skiing
inlO the competition, especially
when the Festival i, in Texas in
j uly.)
For some aIhleocs, the event IS all
itnporlanl su:p 10 the Olympics. For
othen, such as Marl< Lenzi, the
199~ Olympic 3·meICr ~
diving gold medalL>t. iI'S m<re of a

IaIX.
"I leally baven'l had a break
smce Barcelona, and I' m preuy
tired." Lenzi says. "I jusl stam<!
trairling again. so I don'l cxpecIlO
do rei! .,.en .... It's always a fun
meeL It's a blasL I'd 1ike 10 win it,
but fir me, this whole summer is
preuy mucb a lime when I'm

r

SWes.
Henry's performar.ce al the
Festival in his home state (he is
from Silsbee, Texas) will be
another mile madter 011 the road 10
his ultin:mte goal of being known as
the stronge.'Il man in the world
"I don'l wanl 10 be !he second·
strongest," Henry says. uThe
second·strongesl doesn't gel as
much attention. I'm a !wn. I lib
!he anention. 11ike 10 get my points
across, and the on ly way to get
your points across is if you get a lot
of attention. Being No. 1 i.,
itnportanllOme."

Puzzle Answers

Sale

THU.- FRI.- SAT.

July 22, 23, & 24~h

Honda, Yamaha, Suzulci, & Ka\vasaki
• As with every year we will
have lots n1 Honda parts
and Accessories.
• Over 10,000 Used
Motorcycle/Motomcooter
Parts

• Selected Demos
• Motorcyc!es, ATV's, Jetskis,
Super Sale
• 20% oft ail H&K parts and
accessories in stock or
ordered wherever

SOUTHERN ILLlNO!S
Highwc;y 13 East, Carbondole

549-7397

549-8414

